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tody has a rlgft Jo ask that they he cut j
as fast as .the latter are rising. . j

What does jfc profit the taxpayer to

jhave a few pegfent lopped off his federal

added onto J I
Income tax*# almost certainly will be!

Itrimmed by- another .25 per .cent next JI winter. Thisjloexn't necessarily mean,

however, tbatjfte d>«n of moderate in-1
come will be relieved another 23 per cent, j
on top of bia I**tyear’s relief.

Secretary of the Treasury Mellon is

[determined, tp give a large share of the;
benefit this time to sin-taxpayers —a lit-
tle of it to the smaller fry, but most-of

| it to the Mg fHk.
| How this will eome out nobody know*
I yet. There'll W a per capita decrease.

I but some militaßs of people may not come

Jin on the per capita. Next December.
Iwill tell,,moat; likely.
j** *

I There'll he further decreases after next

Iwinter, scattered along oker several years,

[but they’ll be snore gradual, except in
| certain contingencies.
| Luxury niif -- on automobiles and

a moi nTainovs indebtedness

.(’harlotte News.
. Who ig going to pay back all the money
that the various states of the American
L'nion owe today, and what are they go-
[ing to pay it with?
| These are pertinent questions to
[raised in connection with the presenta-
tion of the moantainouo bonded indebted-
ness thkt has been hpng about the necks
of the American commonwealths. It
is a pertinent question So be asked in

| North Carolina, a state that is right out
ill front with the rest them in piling

I The Stst* governments*’ of the United
[states '.lava increased their bonded debt
fifty per celt! -gritbin the ta|t three years,

[according tO>. nationwide survey of State

J finances just .completed bJ the Bank of
| America. Nfli Turk. Th* huge debt now
| amounts to- fßr/io.s.T-12,433.38 “or #13.80
|for every -mao, w oman and child in the
| country.
| North Carolina ranks fourth in the
[size of tha.state debt, and third in the
[per capita rid* of this debt.
J New York, State’s population, prospqr-

-1 ity and great permanent improvements
Iare refier its bonded debt, which
laggreghtes '#«80.!*!11.000. The cost of
lit*canal sytdarn. higiiways and bonus to

Iwar vetfrgns -.gives it the largest total
(debt of any st&e, although its per capita
Idebt is compnrfcively low. Massachusetts
| is second with $t£5,040,081.08. of which
| a-large proportion represents the value of
Lits metropolitan' ‘district improvements
|and highways, vljollowing the** are tl-
[iinois with a debt of #112.071,100, North'
|Carolina' with R103,847.600, California
with #88458.000 »d MioWgan with #B*,-

1500,00 ft. Kentucky, Nebraska and Wia-
| cousin have no bonded Indebteda«», Ken-

| tucky owing 679,000di8 on outstand-
[ing warrants and Wisconsin being in-

debted 'only to Hi'trust funds to the ex-
| tent of f1.963,fp

The highest per capita debt of any

state in tbe unigkls that of South Da-
kota. the share of each inhabitant being

1503.05. nearly si* times as great as the
national per capita debt. Oregon is
second with ST2 per capita. North Caro-
lina third with #38.87. Delaware fourth
with $36.70, North Dakota fifth with
$36.67 and Mtjpchusetts with a per

| capita debt of #90.86.
| The per capita debt in North Carolina
lis around sl6. not far torn the per capita
[debt of the Middle Atlantic group of

[states, New York, New Jersey and Penn-
[sylvania.
| ‘ Os course, t ho, per capita wealth In

1 AVg% •. ..

I mrnm - Jflr-T .?. _

»l[1 1 yVy11 I, I mi Pi Fop «

116ns, Thjs saves interest, Ae it con-

jtinuee less interest.

j^Now, tytiag^Mi^city

in 1012. which was an increase of more
than 50 per cent in ten years, and in

11022 the per capita was #32.23, or an

increase of nearly 132 per ceat in two
decades. .* -

The states, counties god cities weren t
paying their bills as th# went flong,
either, Their indebtednesses, per capita.

I were $22-73 in 1002 and in 1«22 s#o.oo
j neatly a 288 per cent increase..

North Carolina has vastly increased fIso |
within the last few, years, and, perhaps, g
in proportion as "the- per capita intftgftted- |
ness of the state, but a commonwealth, V
such as North Carolina that is just be- J
ginning to cash in on its resources, and |
that owes more than $100,000,000 of bar- j
routed money—money that must be paid f
by somebody, some time, gnd a debt that i|
is requiring mqr* interest to keep up i
than the entlrtf income of the state <
amounted to only'a little while agm can ,
not wisely shut its eyes to tbe finagcial
effect this situation wll have upon; the '
future. 4.-;. •- wJV '*

This newspaper is the fact, in

this connection, that a fhrge part* of this
indebtedness is in the fqrm of road bonds
that are being taken car* of by selected
classes of the people, that those' "who
own and drive, dufiomobiles are largely
liquidating oil their Ojvn account, but,
even so, it is a debt mountainous enough

to challehge the apprehension of the pres-
ent generation as to what will he.lt# ef-
fect upon the next.

It’s Better Anyhow,
'

Charlotte News. *5
The general health ofethe people of the

nation has improved.
The ardent prohibitionists claim that

the Volstegd act has aceouated for it.

Medici associations .will probably, and

with pardonapl? pride point to the ac-
complishments in medicine and in sur-
gery, as another accounting fsator.

The recreational leaders would, no
doubt, contend that tbie development of
out-of-doors exercise aqd ptessure-giviug
amusements for the masses, has been,a
potent factor in this desirable achieve-
ment . /

W hatever the cause people are better,

-physically, than they used to be, and the
statistics prove it. £*'¦ *¦

'

..’ij
The death rate has tallen from an av-

erage of 13.92 per 1,000, the average for

the years between 1013 and 1017—the
latter, by the way, the last year of the
licensed liquor regime—to an average of
12.3 for a like term of .'years gince prefci-

bition became effective. That looks as
if tbe reign of dryness had had something
to do with it, and vety probably it hat
to a greater extent that anybody, except
those who are rabid in their paaskMis for
the cause, have believed. ,

“Let’* play house," suggested- little
Dorothy.' .* ' 1 lV

“All right." agreed her brother. "Go
and get daddy’a check book.”
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P: ¦ We clean all Men's, Women’s, and Children’s wearing apparel; carpets; mgs; draperies;

Sortieres; upholstered furniture; lamp shades ; blankets and pillows; automobile upholstery;
.

seat covers; laprobes-and-Oh, well- there are a thousand and one other things we

COULD clean if you would give us a chance to clean ’em. PHONE 787.

DEMAND TO SEE GIRL
AND SHOT BY FATHER

Two Men Shot in Iredell and Two Ar-
rests Made— War»«l By DHtard Jar-
vis.

Statesville. July o.—Two young men
egeh received a load-of ,shot and two

nrmrts were made yesterday following

a night ride participated in by four
voupg men who called at the home of
Dillard JarvLs about 10.30 at night and
demanded the privilege of .seeing his

daughter. Mr. Jarvais lives in Iredell
county, five miles north of Statesville
on the Wilkesboro highway. Os the

quartet of young night adventurers who
dared to iuvade the precincts of a
private home. Arthur Bunch, of Blsck-
viUe, S. C., is in the Davis hospital in

a serious condition, having received at

cl*se range a full load of shot f» hlfc

face, head, neck and breast; Johf ?ipe*

is in the Iredell county jail; Raymond

Fox gave a #SOO bond for hie appearance

in Recorders court: Arthur Fox. the

only unmarried man in the party, made

his escape to parte unknown.

It is admitted by one of the young

men that they were drinking when they

drove to the Jarvis home nnd called for

the daughter. Mr. Jarvis’ Story is that

two of thC young men appeared before

the bouse about 10:30 at night and de-

manded to see his daughter. He told the

boys that the girt was 1n bed and they

could not see her. The boys insisted on
seeing tbc girl, but were repeatedly re-

fused. A few minutes later all four re-

inforced the demands to see the daugh-

ted and when refused again, they began
making threats and proceeded to throw

rocks at the house. After giving the in-

vaders warning that he would shoot if

thev kept on and seeing that his warn-
ings were fruitless, Mr. -Jarvis let John
Sipes have the first load of shot in his j
face, head and neck. This did not stop

the invasion and Arthur Bunch got a

full load at close range hi his breast,

head and neck. This was effective and I
the partv then turned back toward)

Statesville for hospital treatment for the

two wounded members. It was found
that Sipes’ wounds were not very deep,

but Bunch did not fare so well, and his

condition is considered very senous.
Charges of forcible trespass will be

brought against the young men in court.

The first Sunday-school' in America is

said to have been founded' at Beverly,
Mass., in 1810.

OUT OUR WAY BY WILLIAMS
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PUBLISHERS FROM TWO
STATES MEET JOINTT.T

North Carotins and South Carolina
Pros* Association*! Gather ast Brevard.

Asheville. July #•—Through the edi-
tors and publishers of the two namm-

wenths. thowands of people of North
Carolina and South Carolina, today <•*-

¦hatred greetMg" at Brevard when the
ureas associations of the two states
held a Joint meeting sere, The meeting

it Brevard wan arranged through the
•aecutive committees of the two organiza-
ions the South Carolina editors coming
»p from Greenville where their annual
(invention was In session and the

writer* of North Carolina going fro®
Asheville where their convention U being
held. .
'

Tba gathering waa featured b| a

Pwident HJJrit Na^h

' - : • ,

IT 1 C rAllvfAlllTYalue *•*service vounesy
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Value
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We put our very hearts Into trying to give you a ser- ,
vice that will make it a pleasure for you to do business

> with' us. v V • .:i‘ \!

\yll;• V';;">| , ;A ’ ’s**: '¦
Courtesy—- i

A sincere, and is the true spirit of

Phon.7«

"

Concord, N. C.

TRUNKS AND BAGS-

Vacation Time Is Here —

We are prepared to take care of
your wants In Trunks, Bags, Suit
Cases and Hat Boxes,

v We are showing a very complete
line of luggage and will take pleas-
ure in showing you what you may
need.

J ' r

For a few days only we are offering for cash our entire

; stock of OLD HIKORY PORCH FURNITURE, at a2O

f: /per cent, discount. ,vy «P

\ You will surely find just the Jlocker, Chair, Table, Os

|.v /'iy "it ''fm&jt? *
•./

Settee for that vacant place on your porch and at this

slashed price you can well afford any piece yoa desire.
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I A « Mooiwille rujna Grove •

Texaco Gasoline and Oils, Alemite
Greasing, Crank Case Service, Car
Washing and Polishing. Tires, Tubes,

Accessories. Quick Tire Changing
Free Air and Water-Water For Your

CENTRAL FILLINGSTATIONI •
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